Si e Ja uary 999, the eJIFCC has repla ed the paper ersio . This is the third issue i the e for at, a d e hope that IFCC e ers a d readers are fa iliar ith this e for of distri utio , a d o ti ue to fi d the jour al useful.
We hose ot to ha ge the style a d layout i the first year, ut i te d to ake the ha ges that you, our readership, feel are appropriate to the o te t of the jour al as a foru for edu atio , de ate a d i for atio i the la oratory edi i e of the year . We ill try to sho hat is happe i g i la oratory edi i e, a d patie t are i ge eral, throughout the orld.
The eJIFCC ill also o tai edu atio al papers, su ary re o e datio s a d e s origi ati g fro the arious odies of the IFCC.
I order to keep the o te ts urre t a d dy a i , readers are e ouraged to se d short arti les o topi s perti e t to health are a d la oratories today.
We are o i ed that ea h ou try has o e or ore la oratory edi i e professio als ho ha e played i porta t professio al roles i their ho e-ou try a d perhaps also i ter atio ally. We ould like to start a series of portraits of these leadi g figures.
The e for at of o u i atio also ope s ore possi ilities for readers to feed a k their thoughts o the eJIFCC a d its o te ts. Together e a gi e a dy a i a d i tera ti e di e sio to the eJIFCC, o a li i g part of the IFCC e site that refle ts the true irtue of this " irtual" pu li atio . You a o ta t us y e-ail ia the e site, register to re ei e details of the a aila ility of e issues, a d ake the jour al the ay you a t it to e.
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